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EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT: 
JAYME HEIDTMAN

Like many events this year the 2020 Menominee County Fair
was held virtually. This was a challenge for fair exhibitors that
were showcasing their animals, crafts, and food products. Each
year fair goers, family, and friends enjoy watching the livestock
shows and the youth exhibitors show off their steers, goats,
sheep, dairy, and much more. This year each youth
submitted a video with their animal to be judged.  The 2020
Grand Champion for Beef was won by Alexis Strom, Grand
Champion Lamb was won by Eli Kordish, Rebecca Havelka took
the dairy class by storm winning grand and reserve champion.
One of the popular events at the county fair is the queen and
princess contest. The 2020 Fair queen is Rebecca Havelka.
Congratulations Rebecca and all the 2020 Exhibitors!  For more
results from this year's virtual fair visit the Menominee County
Fair Facebook page www.facebook.com/menomineecountyfair

If you have been to the Stephenson feed
mill location recently you  might have
noticed a new face loading your feed.
Early in the spring of 2020 we welcomed
Jayme Heidtman to the SMC team. He is
a vital part of SMC with assisting
customers with feed orders and making
sure the feed mill is stocked and ready to
go. We asked Jayme what he likes most
about working for SMC, he shared with us
that he enjoys meeting new  people and
customers.  One of Jayme's favorite
holidays is Halloween. When he is not
working, Jayme enjoys going fishing. 
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Rebecca Havelka with her grand champion dairy cow Sonia



STEPHENSON C-STORE

906-753-4455

M-Sat  5am- 10pm

Sun  6am-9pm

POWERS C-STORE

906-497-5596

M-Sat  5am-10pm

Sun  6am-9pm

AURORA MILL

715-589-3200

M-F  8 :30am  -5pm

Sat .  8 :30am  -  12pm

STEPHENSON MILL

906-753-2207

M-F  8am-4 :30pm

Sat .  8am-12pm

WEB

smccoop .com

info@smccoop .com

FACEBOOK

facebook .com/smccoop .com

BUSSINESS OFFICE:

W410  South  Dr .  

P .O .  Box  399

Stephenson ,  MI  49887

PROPANE DEPT. 

715-528-4444

5799  Incomm  drive

P .O .  Box  139

Florence ,  WI  54121

SMC bulk  plant tank 
 located on US Highway 41

in Bagley. Durring the
month of July the tank
receive an update with

new graphics. Make sure
to check it out next time

you are heading North on
US Highway 41.

PROPANE CONTRACTS
It's that time of year to select your winter
propane contract. SMC Propane
Department is please to offer three
contract types; Pre-buy, budget, and
ceiling.  Contracts for 2020-21 will be
mailed in early August. The selected
program and contract needs to be
returned to the propane department by
August 31st . If you have any questions,
comments, or concerns please contact
the propane department at 1-800-252-
8604. For more information on what each
contract is, visit our website at
smccoop.com and click the propane tab
to learn more.

Never store or place a propane cylinder in an area of
excessive heat 
Never store or place spare cylinder under or near a
barbecue grill
Always transport and store a cylilnder in a secure and
up right postion so it will not fall, shift or roll
Never keep a filled cylinder inside a hot vehicle or
transport inside a closed truck

PROPANE SMALL -CYLINDER SAFETY


